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j' IjarMIt. WM. BOYD isauthori to ajct
i1 --Aent in 'receiving subscription for the

Conservative Ticket,
- i
if

J-V-r Attorney-Gn- u ralY. M. SHIPPjj
. 'fy.the Senate Z. B. V ANCE.

f ShtrijrU. M. white, . I

.'iWoner-- W. P. LITTLE. i
i . 1 j

Rcght 'V 1. JM. BOSS. i

Siryeijor,0m E. MOOE.
fB. m. o'ates.

County J B. L. '
hminiioners S.',W. BEIDJ i

, V. B. B. KINO.;,
r

"Sisth Congressional! District "

CONSERVATIVE' CONVENTION ! !

!

By virtue of the jpow'li vested in tllie
iKxecntiv.' CommitUv of thi BistriptV
i Couvei.tioii. to nominate a' dandidate

l 'r ('(Hl'Tlvss, :IS horeiv failed tri

it Clrar!otte; dn :

Wednosd Jtf ll A '''nil

KnVtie.4 the irnpo'rtattcc of a fttll ':arii.fifir
je)Vosehtittionj and hbpesthat ii Connjj- -

Yanceyv.ille, N. C., June 2, 1870t
- J

- Editor of the Sentinel view of the
excited slate of public feeling growing
out of thelate murder of our jbrotber
J. W. Stephens ve deem it proper with
a view to? its publication' to make the
followihg.st'atcment in reference to the
fcircumstances connected .Svith : this ead
aflair : A-jur-

y of inquest was impanheled
on Sunday; morning, shortly alter the
dead bodywas discovered, and was hot
dismissed until the follow Thursday after-
noon. A r large number! of : witnesses,
both white and colored, were examined,
whiehgave-n-o clue to the perpetrators of
the horrible deed. ; The officers of the
law and the citizens of this 'community
xhibitedfi throughout, a commendable

zeal. in endeavoring to ferre t out the guil-
ty partyn ; 1.

.Certain-prominen- individuals were
suspectedi at one time, of haying some
agency th the murder; ! the evidence,
howevefi elicited during the examination
satished u.s, beyond a aovbt oi their in-
nocence.: .We feel it to be ourii duty to
state further, that from the evidjence ad-

duced, during the investigation, Hhat we
have nofcs the slightest ground to suspect
any citizerr of this community of having
any ageittjy. in the jperpetration ; of this
crime. ( - j W.jjl. Stepjiens,

L J.M.Stephens.
' mk- ' A i ! i :

:

-
?. V i ' -

Tictorjtt Barringer, oil this tate, to-
gether wljih Judge? James, of Ohio, and
Beni. V.jibbott, of New York, have been
appointetfiis a new Commission to codify
the lawsf the United States. We un-
derstand Jfne salary to be five thousand
a year wftp stationary, &c. ,

yVf' ' frj--

i, . I ; Yankee Congress.

In Exeutive session last night: an effort
was uiadiil to fix the time tor considering
the San I)omirigo treaty. Mr. Ferry made
a violentiasault upon the President. He
accused fhlm of beincc cognizant of the
alleged jojltbery of Babcock, and! intimat-
ed that the whole San Domingo business
was a h ygp job got up for the benefit of
certain "iMfties iu the favor of the Presi
dent.. Mi'i Sumner also made some re- -

marks bitterly opposed to the President.
The whle matter was again?' debated

this afternoon, for two hours, in the most
animated and, and, at times, I exciting
majiner. Messrs. Sumner and Schurz urg-
ed an investigation and Howard, Nye and
Chandler; ivere among the speakers on
the other! side. Without action, the
Senate adjourned at 6 p.-- m. i

I General Butler, in his I report of the
Committee of the Judiciary, on the sub-je- et

of the jndebtedness of certain South-
ern railroads, says that most of them
have fully ' paid all claims against them.

m - jiyiin uu v luivui utiuaies jii ine.' meeiinir.
t
fr !; -

T V Tl Chamndn.
' B. F.'

v-
- i Armfteld,

. . . ID. Schrnck. Ii!

Jlay 2Gth, ; !

Charloto Female Institute t V

Tlte eljsinff ixereisesi of Charlotte Female
llnstitut;; w.ll tate place on Tnesdiiv the 28th
fihst. On that xay at It-o'clock. theAnnilal
fAWre will belelivered by Col. H. C Jbifes

if ilbf Cluirlotter N.C, 'After chichi the award
II Wbf (listinctions n the different classes will
i?: a he read, and thebestowment of "Certificates

I- -fot I'ronerency. unniesaay nignt at
( ilh'clock,; the regdar Concert vilj be given,
h The public are iivited to attend, j! '

JtllR' lit

, j ; Philaithropic Society,!
'

1)A V I DSOvf COLLEGE. isT

The Annual Commencement Kfeetins'
I'lhis Society- - will.t: held in the Bliilanthroinc

j ilBall, on the eytdng of thi; 28th inst. All

Several ofthe roads incurring the largest auspices of the Virginia Land Agency,
indebtedness have failed to make pay-.- ; j the upper part Of Amherst and in Bed-i- n

en t foKsuch property entrusted to them ford county, is prospering well. The

Trouble at Montgomery Among tue
Radicals. Judge .

. Busteed has had
Auditor Reynolds! committed to jail: for
contempt of court, in refusing to obey an
order, prohibiting him from collecting a
State tax from the Southern Express
Company. Upon the strength of. which;
the triends of Reynolds, with 'John C.
Ketfer at thcir head, called an indigna-
tion meeting, which was held in Alont,-gomcr- y,

on the 5th inst , but whieh
appears to have been ahj thing but har-
monious. .

lvcffer had a warrant issued against
Busteedj on the charge. of libeling" Bej--nolds-

,.

and had two negroes deputized to
serve it, but the Judge evaded it by be-

ing driven to the court room in a close
carriage, and then giving bond.

Eutaw Whig.

Theacts of the last session of tho
Alabama Legiskature have been neatly
printed. in a book containing 512 pages,
at a cost to the State of several thousand
dollars. This 'book embraces only six
acls of a general character. Of these,
the one establishing a chancery court in
each" county is very good ; but it reflects
no credit on the Assembly, as its enact-
ment was required by a plain' provision
of the Constitution. The one allowing
the offending as well as offended party.iu
divorce Cases . to marry again, j is bad.
The other four are unnecessary4 j and all
are of doubtful validity as they amend
former laws without reciting them in full.
The rest . of the book shows how that
body was occupied with good --jobs for
Vailroads, cities, and towns, office-holde- rs

and private individuals. Selma Aryus.

General "Ewell's Farm.- - General R.
St Ewell. near Spring Hill, has one hun
dred acres in barley, which looks promis
ing enough for him to predict a ield of
forty bushels per acre. It 5s much better
than his barley last year, which yielded
twentv-fiv-e bushels oer acre and brouirht,
$1.25

.
"per

.. bushel
.

The
av -

seed, plowing.
i . i

;

reaping, etc., cost .uo per acre, ana tne
land will rent foi?: $6.00 per acre. Th
rulinsr price is now$1.00 perbushel, which
will Jive him a net profit of $26.00 per
acre, for the one hundred acres. General
Lwell raises no cotton,, and very little

t

Uorn He believes very strongly in
clover and blue grass pastures, having
one hundred and fifty acres of the former
in one field, which will be raowred in July
doubtless. The field is level and rich as
cream. We aro told that he has about
five thousand head of toek, horses,
mules, cattle and sheep, ' SouthdownS
Merinos and Cotswold, and above seventy
five milch cows, j

Columbia (Tenn.) Herald.

. The Polish Colony in Virginia The
Richmond Whig learns that the Polish
colonv recentlv established under , the

colonists have already planted out 50,000
grape vines, and speak confidently ot the
prospects of a large return, lhej' are
expecting an accession of one thousand
emigrants to join them in a' few weeks.
The Hon. Caleb Cushmg, the president
of this Polish Emigration Colonization
Society refers to it as a great enterprise,
from which the most important and val-

uable results are to be expected.

Damage Suit Settled. We learn from
the Rome Courier that the suit brought
by J. D. Waddell. against the Selma,
Rome & Dalton Railroad for damages to
his person, occasioned by walking off an
unlighted platform at the Rome Depot.
has been compromised by the Railroad
company paying $15,000 damages. At
the last fall term of t he Superior Court of
Flovd countv. the Jurv awarded the
plaiiUiff $33,000 damages.

t :

President Grant has surprised the
nation. He has been somewhat famous
for a peculiar capacity he has for the re
ception of gifts, but as vet-- ' has attained
no great reputation as a donor, except in
the matter of government pap. on
Wednesday, as the telegraphic 'wires
fi'fivelv inform us. he denartcd from hiso ; v 'i j ..

usual custom, and actually presented
Spotted Tail, a big Indian, with a pipe, a
match' box and a box oi tooacco. iiau ne

WUUIU'llilM' electrified at his bound
less generosity. As it is, we can but ad-

mire his open-hearte- d and handed manner
of giving expression to his liberality.

Neicberne. Journal of Commerce,
'

:

The marriage of General Ames to
Miss Blanche Butler, daughter of the
spoon thief, will come off at au early day.
Blanche says she would not be in such a
hurry to hitch, but in this marriage she
Ames to get rid of the odious name of
Butler. Still, she likes her intended well
enough; and he dotes on her, though not
half so spoony as her own pa. Mrs.
Grundy says that the bridal presents
from Benjamin will consist of costly
silverware, with the initials of the own-
ers carefully effaced. X. Y. Democrat.

.

The Richmond Election. From an
official statenienb in the Richmond Dis-
patch of Tuesday, we learn that the whole
Conservative city ticket; was elected by
majorities ranging from 39 for Mayor)
to 172. Nineteen Conservative Council-me- n

were also elected, out of twenty-fiv-e

in all. '

i

Oregon; The news from this St-at-
e is

is most encouraging. The -- Democracy
have elected their Governor, both branch-
es of the Legislature and secured a U. S.
Senator. The XYth Amehdment works
well. Even in Washington- - City, under
the folds of the dear old flag and in the
stench of loyal thievery, the Fetish May-
or Bowen has been defeated. The reac-
tion against roguery has begun.

The Radical merchants in Philadelphia,
are discharging all negro employees who
will not pledge; themselves to vote the
Radical, ticket ; at the next election;
strange to say, few ' of the negroes will
give the required pledge,

Italian women can hereafter vote j in
the municipal elections.. v

The Czar Alexander is said to te about
to abdicate in favor of; bis eldest son. f

felons. , Then let him-qui- t putting felons
into officer

. .

Finir.iK lot 'K;. w,i. it, j ? : v iouK.e nisson stop invoking the god of turpentine to
uM. tno. nouses of rebels. His negro
hearers will think that he is in earnest and
fires may blaze out in Granville, Caswell,
Harnett and other counties nn.W Rn.ii.
cal-mle- . It- Was nn riflPtr

" w viv ill VJ t CltUj IU
worship a stranger god. The son ought
to- have irrvoked the god- - of brimstone and
not of turpentine.

''s';-:;;'!';v- v.' '.j:V

A Novelty. A party, among whom
are several ministers of the Gospel, is to
ascend the. Black Mountain to Mitchell's
PcuUt ,e , highest point east of the
Rocky; Mon n tains on Saturday, 2d July.
The next da-- . religious services are to be
hold svt the.grave of the great and 'rood
J'r. Mitchell, whose devotion to science
cost him his life in the very midst of his
distinguished career as a nian of science.
On the 4th. there is to be a pic-ni- e cele-
bration ofthe day, with the usual Bun-
combe speeches, spread-eagl- e toasts, splen
did enthusiasm, &c, :&c- The citizens of
Xhe surrounding counties are invited and
expected to be present.

(Meeting in Lincoln County, N. C.
At a meeting ofj the citizens of Lincoln
eountyheld at the Court House in Lin-colnto- n.

June 4th, : 1870, the following
delegates were appointed to represent
Lincoln county in the Congressional Con-
vention, Ho be held at Charlotte, June
22d 1870, to nominate a Conservative
Candidate for Congress:

Catawba B. E. Birch, D. A. Lowe.
Ironton C. Jj. Hunter, A. S. Hayn ess.
iUnioh --Daniel Finder, A. Costner.
Lmcolnton V. A. McBee, J. F. Hoke.
Liberty J. R. Self, David Coon. '

i

RholJesvillc Dr. Crowell, D. Seatrle.
Laurel Hill David Boils, D. Williams.
North Brook Dr. W. Thompson, Joe

Starney. . " . v- ..
The meeting adjourned with the re-

quest that the Charlotte Democrat and
j' Southerji Home publish the proceedings.

j B. VH. Abernathy, Chairman;
P. T. ummey, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Conservat ive voters
of Liucolnton Township, held June 4th,
1870, the following delegates were ap-
pointed to represent-th- e Township in the
County Convention to be held June 25th,
1$70, for the purpose of nominating a
Candidate for Senator and other County
Officers :

Col. J. F. Hoke, L. E. Thompson; B.
H. Sumner, V. A. McBee,. W. B. Edwards.
J. 'B, Better, Capt. J. F. Speck, M. L.
Brown, Thomas Wells, B.-C- t Coyb, Amos
Morri's, D. Schenck.

B. H. Abernatiiy, Chairman.
P. T. Summey, Secretary.

Good Nominations. The Conserva
tives of the : Raleigh District have nomi-
nated Hon. Si on II. Rocrers and Hon. R.
B. Gillkm for Con gress-- 1 Judge Gilliam
fipr the sliort. and Mr. Rogers tor the long
term. This ticket is certain to be elects
cd.

It is rumored, sa's the Sentinel, that
James II. Harris, --'colored nominee for!
Congress from theFourth Congressional
District, has offered to sell his uomina- - j

tioivfor $8,000. - 1 he last bid made was ;

$5,500. .
,

' :
i

V i

We need no stronger assurance of sue - .

cess in this district, than the fact that -

the people of the counties composing it
are selecting good men to represent
them. McAfee in Cleveland, 'Carson in
Ruthtvford, Johnston in Buncombe, W.
P. Welch, in Haywood, Love, in Jacksqn,
Fleming, in ancy. Grayson, in 31c- -

Dowell. Ashevtlle Citizen

j In the 46th district, James H. Merri-mo- n,

Esq., is tlip Conservative 'nominee
for the Senate and in Buncombe County,
Tlios. D. Johnston, Esq., is the nominee
hn the House. . ;

It. II. Helper announced himself;
candidate for. Congress from this Distinct
ina public, speech "in the court house at
Concord on Wednesday. He called him-
self political ly a Conserva five-Republica- n,

whatever that may be. Observer. :'

Gen. X J.. Dargan is the Conservative
candidate for the Senate in the District
composed of the counties of Anson and
Union, and Maj. W. E.Smith is the nomi-
nee lor the House of Representatives in
Anson; !' '!'

Supreme Court. This tribunal' has
licensed the following gentleman to prac
tice law in the several Courts of this
State, viz: Joseph Young Allison, Cabar-
rus county; George Francis Bason; Ala-

mance count' ; , Daniel Bond, Halifax
county ; William Shipp Bj nurn, Liiicln"
county : William Henry Cooke, Craven
county.; Robert i. Davidson Grahiim.
Orange county ; Airmistead Jones, Wake
count' j.Charles Finley McKesson Burke
county; Thomas R.Purnell, New Hanover
count-- ; William Martin Smith, Cabarrus
county ; William Lewis Thorp,: Nash
county ; Plato JJiekinson Walker'.-- New

mf

Hanover county ; James P. bed bee,
Pasquotank county. . .

v

The Frehet. In referring to the
recent freshet the Goldsboro' Messenger
says: "The freshet is doing tremendous
damage-t- o the crops, in this section. The
overflow will doubtless surpass that of
1867. The river lands in the counties of
Wayne, Lenoir and Johnston are almost
entirely overflowed, and on many of the
plantations the dwellings and outhouses
are in water, while others are completely
surrounded; occupants having only
access to land by means, of boats.

Among the largest sufferers, we learn,
are M. J. K. Miller, a Northern gentle-
man who, for several years, has been
engaged in farming on 7 the old Collier
plantation, about five miles from Golds-bor- o.

He, it is estimated has nearly or
about 400 acres of cotton under water.
Dr. Adam C. Davis' entire crop of cotton,
about- - 100 acres is under y?aterl while
Messjs. Atkinson, W. TV Dortch. Fred C.
Patrick. I). DCarroll, Charles Pete, M,

Grant, Hiram S. Ham, and many Others
are heavy sufferers, borne oi tne upiana
crops, too, are damaged."

All persons indebted to the estate of Moses
Alexander,! Sr.; deceased, will ootne forward- -

and 6ettle,4anitt , all iersons.Jiaving claims'
a'gaifast the ,esfate will present them for pay- -.

Blent, on 'or before the BUli day of June,
1871, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery: T. C. NEAL,

Aum'r. ae bonis non
Jnne 16 4t:

f

, of Moses Alexander.'

DENTISTRY.
W. ALEXANDER & M. A:" BLAND.

The old firm ofALEXANDER & BLAND
hereby revived, at the former stand an -

Urown's buiiaing, opixisite the Charlotte
Hotel. Entire, satisfaction is guaranteed,
and teeth can be extracted j without pain
rue patronage ... oi our old customers i re-sptdtl-

solicited. "! June 2--tf

EXECUTOR'S SALE..;
As Executor of the last will and testament

of Jonathan Reid, deceased, I, will sell at the
Court House in Charlotte; at . 12 o'clock, on
" Thursday, the "23d of June. 1870, .

the tract of Land oh whicli the deceased
resided, known as the ''Home Place," con-
taining 316 acres, lying thirteen miles from
Charlotte, in Steel CreeR neighborhood, on
Beaver Dam Creek, near the Catawba River, --

adjoining the lands ofC. A. Hoover, Janles
S. Collins and others.

Persons wishing to look at the laud inay-apply- .

to the undersigned at White Hall,' or
to A. J. Wyatt on the premises. ;v

Terms made known on the day of sale.
' S. W. REID,

June 2-.-w
, . , Executor.

T. J. MOOIll, M.D
Offers his professional services to the citizens
of Charlotte and the surrounding country.
After graduating at. the Medical Department
of the University of New York, and spending
eighteen months as one of the physicians in
the Bellevue Hospital of that city, lie lion's
that he will be able to give satisfaction to all
who may call upon him.

Office, over Jas. Harty's China Store, near
the Court House. : J j niay 2itf

MILLINERY
P. QUERY keeps the largest andMRS. stock of MILLINERY GOODS

Western North Carolina, and is constant- -
receiving all tne latest novelties eol t ,

HATS, BONNETS, f

all kinds of Trimmings .and Fancy Goods.
A comi)lete assortment of Keal LaceHana

French. Embroideries, always on hand. f

mayo, 1870-2- m

Doct. Wilson's School,

Mocksville, Davie County, N. C.

rrHE subscriber has opened an English,
Classical and Mathematical School

Mocksville and proposes to-fit- 'hoys for
business or for - College. Tne location is e

healthy and the village quiet and orderly.!
Regular tri-week- ly communication witni
Salisbury'. '

Tne next session will commence
MONDAY, JULY "18th, 1870." ,

Tuition for 20 weeks, .in advance, $25.
Board $10 to $15 ner month. No charge for
ministers' sons nor for bona fide candidates
for the ministry.

DOCT. JOHN WILSON,
(formerly of Melville, N. C.,)

May 26 Principal.

New Goods at Old Prices:

ELIAS & C()HEN
Have just returned from the Northern mar-

kets and are now receiving their
IMMENSE SPRING SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS,
Ready-Mad- e Glothing,
Millinery Goods, Hats, Shoes. Notions.

' "

CUTLERY, CROCKERY,
and everythiiig pertaining to the wants ofthe

i Wholesale and Retail Trade,
which, with the facilities they possess of
buying of the very best houses in New York,
Philadelphia and Boston, and with au expe-
rience of twenty years' residence in Charlotte,
gives them the means ofoffering to the public

l(I(IIS A S I.I1W I IKJ.I 1VV ki?
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE.

We are not of a boasting nature, except to
say that we will not be UNDERSOLD, and
uiai we nave viirii jax-aia- aj to carry ;

on our long-stanain- g business, and an envi
able reputation ior

HONORABLE DEALING.
We are truly grateful to our friends and !'

customers for placing us in this position, and ;

pletlge ourselves to continue deserving of
their patronage. All that we ask is a call
and an examination of our Stock;

Wholesale Merchants, particularly, are in- -

vited
them extraora1niements-- 1

1 . ...vL Vv'ourselves.

NOTICE
CAPT. J. JIOESSLER desires, to inform

his friends and customers that he can be
found at the Store of ELIAS & COHEN,
where he will be pleased to show them one i

of the BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF
QOODS in the State. All orders addressed
to him will find prompt attention.

may 12-- tf

THOS. U. TATE & THOS. W. DEWEY,

. j AND -

Exchange Brokers,
Tryou-st- ., Charlotte, K. C,

Negotiate Loans and Discount Business!
Paper, Purchase and sell Government : j

and other Securities on Commission,
Receive Money on Deposit,1 Buy '

Gold, and. Silver Com, Bui- - :
. '"' lion, and: Bank Notes, i

M A k"E COLLECTIONS ;

And remit on day of payment, and transact
. General Banking Business. i

jan 20--tf . , -
.

Z. B. VANCE. -
. Ci DOWD.

VANCE & DOWD,
ATTORNEYS ATJbAW,

CHARLQTTE, NORTH CAROLINA. ,

feblO-t- f. -

; SCHEDULE. .

. North' Carolina Eailroad. -

"'1 MAIL TRAIN
Leaves Charlotte, daily, at 4.15, P. Mi
Arrives at u

. " i 10. A. M.
PAST FREIGHT TRAIN

Leaves Charlotte,' i i 3.40, A: MJ
Arrives at 4 ... 11.25, P. MJ

Ukiriotto, Columbia & Augusta E. E. .

3Iail,Train leaves Charlotte, 10.30, A. Mi
" : . " arrives at V 4.. P.3L

Wilmington, Cnarlotta & Eutiierfcrd- -

Leaves Charlotte, dailyyat 7. A. Mi
Arrives at -

. "
. 3.10, P, M,

,

In, Davie' couniy. on the 20 ult., Mr. .C.V A.
Gritry and JkBss M. Jane Griffith.

In Statesvillo, up. the 81.1 insi.. by the Bev.
Mr. Wood, Col. Andrew C. Cowles oi Yadkin
couiity, a '!.. Miss' Maggie Ileyuolds of
Statesville. j

.
- i

On thw 17il;- - uU.; afc the rcRiderce of GoV- -
orno. ,.5. 'lporhh, (the bride's fattier,), by
t?i Uy.;AA'l. to kelt, Capt. AVi'liam K.
Hutcl-iscu- . of New York city, to Miss Jennie A.
Mugotliii. of Harrobsburg, Kentt cky.

By the Itew ZJ. Wagg," " Woiiiu-sda- y

eveninj Ju:.e lot, 1870 at, thd residehce tf is
the Lri Jo's father David Worth, of Ashe
county N.C, Win. H. H. Covies, to Miss
B. Onra Worth.'

l'i Gi'w'5iibcio-- N. C, on the Sth inst. by
Rev, J. Hiuy St vu.; Mr. J. T, cior, the
ci3cient Agcncof the ST. CV 11. Hi, at this
place, to Miss Jennie Willis, of Greensboro'.

i

In tiiis city, on --the 12th inst. Cornelius
Ritchie, infant son of J: Ritchie and Rita
Lawrence. .,',''.... , ,

i : .

In this. City, son the Dth, inst.,iRachael,
dlaughier of.Mr. Sj. and Mrs. .Bettie: Bintels.
aged 2 years anddO months.' i

la this county, on. the 4th inst. Mrs.
Mary C. McGahey, wife of Thaddeus C.
MeGahey, and daughter of M. II. and C. II.
Hutchison, aged!2T years." ,

In this cou:ity, on the 11th inst., MattieM.,
daughter of M." J - and E. M. Crowel, aged
1 year and ;) months.

In GreensborqVN; C. Charlie, son Capt.
A. (jr. and L annie Jjrenizer, agei!4years.

111 Iredell county, June 8th Col. ' Wm. M,
' 'Allium. :

i

In Fayetteville, June Gth, Mrs. Harriet
Buxton,' relict of the late BeC Jarvis B.
Buxton, formerly Rector of St. John's
Chureh, Fayetteville.

Xear Brandon Rankin county, Miss., on
the 27th idj., Daniel MtLaur'n, a native of
Laurinturff, Richmond county, X C but a
resident ofMissiippi mi the .last twenty- -
nine vpiifs nrpo"4- - vpftr.k - ' . Jin

in Uhnriesfon,. i;., or: r:ve iju j isr., li-j- i1

IpiatnGH:; oreSiims, B.J. D., aged Co years.
if1'1- - r l .worhl. vVut: .'p"""
rmost voiu'minoa of America writers and,w lft hn Piiritirihir mark r non he literature' -v

of the countvy. I His elegant iaansion and
magnincent librarr were burned; by Sher-
man's army. What a grand spectacle has the
great seholai presented for the last six years,
stvuggling'with patient fortitude and unceas-
ing toil agaihst poverty and old agd. May his
noble example ol ihdiistrry prove a ncn
legacy to ms countrymen. 1

BUYING RATES i

OF NORTH CAROLINA BANK NOTES,
FROM

THOS. B. TATE & THOS. W. DEWEY,
Bankers and Brokers, Charlotte, N. C.

Bank of Cape Fear, - - 35c
44 50Charlotte, - - --

44 Clarendon, '-- - - : 3
44 5Commerce, - - - --

44 Fayetteville, - - --

44

12
Lexington; - - 3

10
North Carolina, 60
Roxboro', - --

Thomas
20

1 1 vi lie, , 10
44 25Wadesborough, -
44 0Washington, -
44 30Wilmington, - -

1

Commercial. Bank,.Wilmington, --

Farmei-s'
30

Bank.-p- f North Carolina, 34
Greensboro'Mutual Insurance Comp'y, 1

Merchant's Bank, Newbern, --

Miners'
2T

and Planters' Bank, m ,

Bank of. the State of North Carolina, 40
Cold Coin, ' "-- t U2

44 - I- 100SiirvER. - - -- :

tydtlotic: pvotuxtc market

Corrected Weekly by Carson & Grier

Home productions are quoted at the buying
price, and Till others at the selling price irom
stores.
BACON North Carol int

Hams, per ll.
Sides, t

Shoulders, tt
Hog Round; tt 16al8

Wi:sTEKNr--Sellin- g price.
Hams, canvassed, per lb. 25
Sides, : 'fy 1 1 19a20
Shoulders, I tt 15al7

BAGGING- - J i

Gunny, per yard, ,33a

les,
BEESWAX I i per lb. 30a
BUTTER I 44 25a30 '

COFFEE I
Rio, good to; prime, 44 :22a2G
Laguvra,: H

44 26a28
.lava . i: 44 35a40

CLOVER SEED per bushel, $11.0()al2.00
CORN MEAL,4per bush. 1.35
DOMESTICS-n- fi

4-- 4 per yard, 14a
7-- 8'

' : h 41 12a 13
3-- 4' V !!;:.- 44 - Hal 2

COTTON YARN per bunch, $1.75
EGGS Iper dozen, 15al6
FISH. '

Mackerel, No. 1 , jer bbl. $30.00
tt 20.00

."t it 16.00
1, Kits, 'l 3.50a3.75
O t 2.50a2.75
3, tt- 2.00a2.25

FLOUB
N. C. Family, per sack, 3.35

44 Extra, 3.10
.

44 Super: 44 3.00
Northern aijd Western, per bbl. G.00a8.50

GBAIiN buying price.
N. C. Corn, per bush. j 1.38a

. 'ii !.'Ont I60a65
, vaia, -

Peas,, tt 2.00
4t Wheat, tt j l'.40al.75

LARD i

North Carolina, per lb. 18a20
Northern ahd Western, V ft) 21a25

MOLASSES all grades, gal. oOal.10
SYRUP, - 1 gallon, i 55al.l0
NAILS per keg, 1 $5.65a6.25
POTATOES" I . ..'

Irish, Northern, bush. 1.50a3.00
RICE r .lb. ! 9al0
SUGAR all grades, ft. 112al8
SALT

. Liveriiool, . sack4 !$2,25'
TALLO V lb, j loall

1 COTTON MARKET. Cotton lower--
1519.

Seta iSbbertisemenie.

Executor's Sale,;
On the 26th" of July, 187Q, I will sell for

cash to the highest bidder. Two LaTce and
Valuable LIBRARIES, (a Literary and a
Law iL.ioraryti umgiugio me estate or tne
late Judge Osltorne Both Libraries wlU be
sold at the Court House, in Charlotte, C,
at 12 M. U THOS. J. MOORE.

. l Executor ofJ. W. Osborne, decd.
j une iu ts. . i - r

xiononuj a,iiurvniuui iueiiueis are .earnest- -
if iv anu lBv-ixe-

u xo aiienaj j.

By order of SKiaty, j 'I! " r;
WL AL MIBNEB, t

June 10, 1870 L1 Agt. Phi: Society

STAGE NEWS.

We take irreat leasiir ihhjoisting.on
inrrCoiisiM'vativei ng the! name of - Jjudge.
j W. M . Shipp.ot' MJklenbiVrg lie has been
;l;h(!iuiu:it(Hl unaniriusly liy theConsera-H-'tiv- e

Kxj.'cat i ve ' (., 1 m itte, for .li-(impoi-

I W 1 m- -
& tilllf orrice oi iv rnev iirencrai. ine' 4if- - -

fgovt pcp e oi in ate: are sick ot the
.iOriislr,-wh- have bin in t at position and

want to sec it tilh by an able lawyer
!aud accomplished gentleman.i We arc

fi'glad too that the fcminatiOn is xiven to
.Eli:'

;ttt resident of the 1 ure great City of the
iBrtuiiui, s.iruaieo wimn, twelve nines oi tne

jmodel fariji.

. mi
rhelrV tish; Govinbr of North Caro- -

t : ' F

lina has publisher! 1prociamation against
;the Ku ' Klux, and k?nuni crates a larire

I. . if ;
,; . nti in hor of atrocitid which hegsays were
':Jcoijiinittei by tlrcn Thi-- hpirmndestl v

)sjHiaks oi jhe burni r of: towns, villages,
'private resideiiees barbs,, iiibs. out-t- l

jfliouses. tV'C.. as an of retaliation Iby
:S

it ofa I men iitin t h KuKhix, Some of
f'lthe a leged." on tragO ,are;' so .itiiprbbai.de

!2'

f ithitt

and h'ad commenced litigation, hut are
now wilHriir to compromise. The Com- -

mittee. recommend that these overtures
accented atu a bill to carry out this

jan Reported.
Attorftey-tjrenera- l Hoar has recom-mendedl- H

Congress the passage of a law
permitti purchasers of landti sold for
ii i maid United States taxes in the insuiv
r,,,f!,,ii(ii Htntoii wlioii auitii tV-j- mrl i rn
havo.b brougit against thein in State
Courts:' transfer their caseto United
States CMuit Courts: HoiTlso expresses
the- o'niiii'Bn' that when nurchasei's of such

y jy i,.

lands hac been evicted by order of a
United j States Court, the- - should be
allowed ip recover-th- e value, of' the land
minus thl account due the Uiied States
therefrom. f

.v. 'WASiiiKfiToiv, June 13, 1870.
Revenue, over $1,000,000,;
The two negroes appointed to West

Point, have been rejected for physical
and intellectual inefficiency.

The mOrity of the Sub Committee of
the SenafX on the Memphis & El Passo
railroad ad c their report concluding as
follows : 'l From the best examination we
have ifeeaf' able to miike of the facts and
the la ws)" Texas, our conclusions are
that theffVfempbis & El Passo Rail road
Compa,nis an existing corporation with
the righffbf way across the State of Tex-as- ,

iid plat it lias a valid j land grant of
4. lr miln t ). ui-- Al"-- t fd

out of iM mihl'ic lands- - onTev- -
any special: reservation." c .

'. ? '. - June 14.
The Reconstruction Committee heard

statemenifs regarding certain cotton bear-
ing islands. The question of ; their" sale
was refejed to a Sub Coobnittey.

The 'Olorgia bill was ivsuriied. The
clause 't0 he bill declaring thatl nothing
thereinici?ritained should be construed as
forhiddiiij? . an election next iFall,- - was
strickenut, and. the bill remains' as first
offered, the Virginia bill with a clause
added alpw ing militia organizations.

Ilousel --The 'House consfdeied the
substi tittle tor the currency bill up to the
expiratioh of the morning hour, when,
Cuba cjyne up. Several aihendments
were offered, hut none of! them squarely
accord liid lirent rights to the- Cubans.
.. J)ipToi(atic galjery Icrowdcd.f

HOW pHITTEJfORE WAS! ReJeLECTED
UseeulIIIint "to! Congressmen sV. Wives.
The Foence (S. C.,) correspondent Of
thi;N:S San mves the following lively
sketch of the eleetioheering tactics of
Whittemore et ujtor f i

The vdisreputable Whittehipre is very
busyvisiting the negroes in their cabins,
eatfng and .drinking with them, and
otherwise successfully conducting the
political campaign, which! will terminate
probably with his re-electi- tb Congress.
Mrs. Whittemore is' also actiye Stand-
ing and" campaigning for her husband
upon the platform ofthe railroad station
in Darlington : she kisses the negro
wen chest'whom she meets' there, and the
dramatil;effect is powerful. The wenches
are yery grateful, and quickly balance the
condescension of ill's. Whittemore by
reCLoroatinir t he favor in kind. This lip
service'- - also helps . Mrs. Whittemore s
school along, where: she generpusly teacb
es the yolihg negroes, lor Zi cents a neau
per month. . '

;

! i

' , r - , .

: A lady in Washington complains, in a

letter tas one of the newspapers, that
"some oi the Senators do not dress like
gentleman." We could forgive them for
that, if they would but act like gentle-
men! Courier Journal, i j .

ii one but a half-witte- d loyalist
i "I I.'! I

2 iouiu ever ne made ) :be.lieve that. they
: - i r i m til'Mjcouid be liernetrateleven in A'iOniro tne

? i In fu re Heaven oi loll soiils. the Fetish
r&iCiijef

, himself docs t bclicvcj that they
41 were committed.
if Birt after deduct! :he glaringly false,

jrej matins; to shbek
;l(the law-lovin- jr and Tliejre- -

neetinsj: mail must i uire why does a car- -

ilrf nival of arsoh and V djdr exist in North
'?j Carolina, hitherto t- - jijbst qijie.t, eace
0iil)ie and orderly of v States on the
fff Anierican continent
i .The answer is caKf a ruptf Governor,
--Sf a set of ignorant aid unf incipled miigis- -

trates. a venal udcianiand a thievish
If legislature. Gov. IVorJiU was respected
('J.. by whole Statend 1 administration
ff Ayas,bne of profourd poa m) marked by

crime and violence. ".if '

But even now '
wyenj: hiavery charac

terizes executive, hgishive nd judicial
r

departments of the fetie Government,
the counties in ichidhtheftrs ae Vo?iserva-tices,.ar- e

stilt noted for, Mr obseriinbe of

law. : Even Holden cptl not get up a

m slander, against Conser tivej and jaw-abidin-
jr

Mecklenburg t- nhe icounties he

1 names in' his Prbclaihatioi tre under Mad i--

cat rule. W hat initmcnt he 4 has
issued airainst his own pfty !; f .1

''Three reasons ate fsugestid , for this
ektruordlfaary papci ot e Fetish Chief.

1 1st: lie is a very tin id n n,and fears that
ft:

the Ku Klux may old iiof himj the
real author of all the: it rages in i the
State; and he hopes o rrify then by

i

ih
S3

. this; type-met- al thuilei 2d! Thatf th
, Proclamation is simj femaign dpeu- -

hi ; nient to infiuepce t elections.
'3d. That the Fellsh hicf wilhes to dis- -

;e immigratioiknowingithat eyer
decent white, .inan-:Sf'Om- os "itoj the
rState:wili adi to cAervalive strength:

Now if Holden re y desires peace in
lhe State, let him fir! of all disband the
lo3T al leagues of will ji'e is president

j'doning! convictedt, let him stop
'A

K 1


